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suitable for us while %ve remnin in this life,
because if wve were constantly happy ive
ishoulti neyer iie ta leave tliis world, andi if
alwnys miserable, we wvould bo anxious that
deatit %ould remove us hence hefore our
allotteti time of life was expired. The uncer-
tainty of ail enjoytnents, andi of life itself, is a
most wise arrangement of our Creator. There
je another foot ivhich ive should flot forget,
namnely, that a life of comparative poverty.,
anti of constant labor, <Ioes flot always produce
unhoppiness and misery, no more thanvwealth
and higli station produces constant happiness.
The poor and laborious man niay have true
enjoyment if he has health, foodi, «ant raiment,
but the enjoyment of the wealthy mani will
depenti oltogether tipon the use he mokes of
hie ivoalth, anti upofi Iris conduet in hie exal-
ted station. NWealth andi higli station are'
important gifîs ta tiose who, have them, antid
involve a serious accountability, and if they
are only made use of for the exclusive benefit
of their posossors, there isle hle doubt that
gult i4 incurred. Iowvever we rnay flatter
oursolvesto the contrary, there kï an obligation
upon the posscssors of wveaIth to emnploy andi
distribute it, as well for the gond of the corn-
munity to which they belong, as for their owvn
exclusive gratification.

for mercly tire trouble of eutting. 1 have nio%
been in the habit for thee thrce years past ta
save from six lrundred te one thousanti butile8s
or sheavee, andi can vouch 1 neyer got more
miIk during the wiiuter from COWS feti on the
corit stalks atone thon fc-ediing them on the bes?
of hay with a feeti cf rootsdaily; andi can alsa
mention that 1 uiever saw any fodder, cattie
devour more greedily than the corn ; whereas it
imparis a richness te t1fe milIc, inoroases its
quantity, gives your caitle n srnooth sleck cuat,
andi fattens thera amnazingly. AI the saine time
sheep anti lorees devour tirera greedily, but 1
prefer keeping them solely for my cows. I cati
aiso mention, te show the value of the corn
stalke, that swhre devour themn most voraeiously,
anrd 1 have flot the least doubt that they coLic!
be wintered on thom in good condition, were
they cut up for thora, andi 1 nover swanitnalc
thrive or look bettor ia yourng sto«k that arer
fed on the'm. I speak, Mr. Editor, fromn experi-
encer ani nlot foir tire nere sake of writing, but
as 1 wisli to impart a most valuable information
te those of my brothier Farmeis, who may net
know the qualities of stich an excellent fotidery
as!1 have testeti ail the above allosions, showing
there is a «lcst urraccouinrable waste anrrenally of
oneofe our best fuedl-; sufficient,, I ml say, top
feeti one head of horneti cattle te every farm ini
thre Lower Province, vrhiei I !eare torriy readerEf
ta sum up tho wrase. 1 have always fer] my
tops off %without cufling, but ama goîng to rooort
to cutting thora up wiîlr a straw-cirtîer, whicii

To the Edi:or of the Agricultural Journal. the simple way of curing, andi loy 'befoio your
readers, te exact cost of cutting andi curing oe

PEAUt SlRi,-Should1 you finti these few linos thousand bundies this last year. Whren the ear
worth giving a little space in your most valuable of corn commences la harden arrd gets glossy,
celumns, as it is of the utmeet importance to the yen take & sharp knife and eut the stalk close ta,
farmers in general, andti here we have a winter the ear, pi'acing the top& you cut off betweer;
Iti is so severe upon cattie that are sporely feti, the ear and enxd of the stalks Ieft so a& your top-*
it is,, Mr. Editor, tire groat onnuai waste of one may net touch the grourrd, leaving tirern. t wilt
of our besi, I rnay say, and most nourishing of two or îhree days in the sun ; shoulti no tain in-
fodclers .10 ail description of stock, tbat is the In- tervene, you thon colleet them in sheaves large
dian cern stalke, wvhere, go in %vhat (lirèction yeu errough se as te ailov thera te ho tied with a
mray, you will finti annnially lèft on the fields, stalk of the corn ibseif, wvhich you tie close -up
and *brciken and trampleti by ihe caille, wlten it te the heati, thon putting the wholeup in stoo<s,
nug,,ht'be-so easiiy cured andi saved at eo trifling a say cf twenty bundies each, putting a double
Jabot andi cost-; for the benefit of those that wish cap on each stook andi aliowirrg them ta rernain
t0 save one of -the bec fodders fo 'r niilch cows in out for about bhree weeks to cure, after whir.h
vinter, I shalh give the simple way 1 resort ta time yeu may put them in.your loft or haro wh

,yearly ina saviDg, net only what 1 grow mnyself as little care as you ivouiti hay, aà hantiful of
but what I genérally get frora my neighibours sait eprinlcled over every ton or fifleen Ïheavea


